Giardia duodenalis: a freeze-fracture, fracture-flip and cytochemistry study.
The freeze-fracture technique was used to study the structural organization of the membranes of trophozoites of the protozoon Giardia duodenalis. No special array of intramembranous particles was observed in the membrane lining the protozoon body or the flagella. A large globular protuberance located in the ventral region displayed several small circular indentations similar to those seen in the dorsal region. These also occurred on the parasite surface as revealed in fracture-flip replicas. A large number of vesicles were observed below the plasma membrane; they corresponded to an acidic compartment as indicated by fluorescence microscopy of acridine orange-stained cells and contained acid phosphatase as indicated by cytochemistry. In addition, gold-labeled macromolecules (albumin, peroxidase, transferrin, and low-density lipoprotein) accumulated in the vesicles. These observations suggest that the peripheral vesicles of trophozoites are part of the endosomal-lysosomal system of G. duodenalis.